
WHAT YOUR IT DEPARTMENT NEEDS TO KNOWS

Below is a list of documents that may be helpful to the school’s IT department to set up firewall
exceptions for Rocket League, port forwarding, and a help center.

Firewall Exceptions
Port Forwarding
Help Center for Rocket League

IT departments must allow incoming account creation and other important information from Gyo
Score. Departments should also ensure that students can access the Gyo.GG website as all
competitions and tasks submissions will be done there.

HARDWARE & WIRING/CABLE NEEDS

Platform Hardware Wiring/Cables

Xbox Console, controllers (1 per console),
monitor or HDTV w/ 720-1080p capability
(1 per console), WIFI booster if using WIFI
connection (example).

Console Powering cable (older consoles may
have a cable that is separated into two
connections), HDMI cable (long enough to
reach a monitor or TV), Monitor or TV power
cable, surge protectors (or other safe options
to plug in cables), ethernet cable (cat5 or
cat6 or using a wired connection), Mini-USB
cable in-case controllers are not wired or
need charging.

PlayStation Console, controllers (1 per console),
monitor or HDTV w/ 720-1080p capability
(1 per console), WIFI booster if using WIFI
connection (example).

Console powering cable, HDMI cable (long
enough to reach a monitor or TV), Monitor or
TV power cable, surge protectors (or other
safe options to plug in cables), ethernet
cable (cat5 or cat6 or using a wired
connection), Mini-USB cable in-case
controllers are not wired or need charging.

Desktop PC capable of operating Rocket League,
mouse & keyboard (controllers can be used
to play as well needs mini-USB cable). PC
monitor w/ 720-1080p capability WIFI
booster if using WIFI connection (example).

PC powering cable, HDMI cable (long enough
to reach a monitor or TV), Monitor or TV
power cable, surge protectors (or other safe
options to plug in cables), ethernet cable
(cat5 or cat6 or using a wired connection),

Laptop Laptop capable of operating Rocket
League, mouse & keyboard (controllers
can be used to play as well needs
mini-USB cable). WIFI booster if using
WIFI connection (example).

Lap powering/charging cable. HDMI
cable (long enough to reach a monitor
or TV), Monitor or TV power cable, surge
protectors (or other safe options to plug
in cables), ethernet cable (cat5 or cat6
or using a wired connection),

https://www.epicgames.com/help/en-US/rocket-league-c5719357623323/troubleshooting-c7261971242139/how-do-i-add-an-exception-for-rocket-league-to-windows-defender-firewall-a5720073665051
https://www.epicgames.com/help/en-US/rocket-league-c5719357623323/troubleshooting-c7261971242139/how-do-i-set-up-port-forwarding-on-my-router-to-play-rocket-league-a5720087666459
https://www.epicgames.com/help/en-US/rocket-league-c5719357623323
https://www.amazon.com/Extender-Wireless-5000sq-ft-Internet-Amplifier/dp/B0B1M9QYXR/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=wifi+booster&qid=1660674722&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Extender-Wireless-5000sq-ft-Internet-Amplifier/dp/B0B1M9QYXR/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=wifi+booster&qid=1660674722&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Extender-Wireless-5000sq-ft-Internet-Amplifier/dp/B0B1M9QYXR/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=wifi+booster&qid=1660674722&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Extender-Wireless-5000sq-ft-Internet-Amplifier/dp/B0B1M9QYXR/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=wifi+booster&qid=1660674722&sr=8-5


HARDWARE NEEDS

Rooms should be set up with broadband wired connections. WI-FI can be used, but it may hinder the
student’s ability to compete effectively and can be at a disadvantage.

Each player will need a console or desktop/laptop to compete on and the proper wiring connections.

Where To Make an Xbox and/or PlayStation Account

Xbox Account (or use Microsoft login)
PlayStation Account

Where to Purchase Rocket League

Xbox Store
PlayStation Store

Where To Buy Xbox & PlayStation Consoles

Xbox & PlayStation consoles can be purchased from any major gaming or tech retailer (Amazon,
Gamestop, Newegg, BestBuy, Walmart). At the moment, the cheapest option that includes a console,
controller, and wire connections is XBOX SERIES S. Purchasing used/refurbished can help offset
costs.

Gaming Consoles - You can use all the same gaming consoles or choose a combination as long as
there is a minimum of 3 gaming consoles to compete on. Consoles are listed in order from oldest to
newest generations.

XBOX CONSOLES PLAYSTATION CONSOLES

Xbox One PlayStation 4

Xbox One S PlayStation 5

Xbox One X

Xbox Series S

Xbox Series X

Gaming consoles accommodate multiple player profiles to allow for more than one account.
Consoles can also be parental restricted only to allow specific actions. Xbox parental control
information can be found here. PlayStation parental control information can be found here. Rocket
League may be purchased digitally through the console or corresponding console platform. Physical
copies of the game can also be used but will risk potential damage to the disc. When purchasing
digitally, an account sign-on will be required.

https://signup.live.com/signup?wa=wsignin1.0&rpsnv=13&rver=7.3.6963.0&wp=MBI_SSL&wreply=https:%2f%2faccount.xbox.com%2fen-us%2faccountcreation%3freturnUrl%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.xbox.com%252fen-US%252f%26ru%3dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.xbox.com%252fen-US%252f%26rtc%3d1%26csrf%3dPw3nb2Gvi8IeeCZoWzDC5E0JsQDSWaDKo4dXG5XRj4QFbWqObPEHxlD8JXBAAWLqMZqSWGAINnrYdlHmU5462XChoAo1&id=292543&nopa=2&aadredir=1&contextid=FC8E7BAB6D36D6FF&bk=1660669966&uiflavor=web&lic=1&mkt=EN-US&lc=1033&uaid=ca5f6fad14be45b1b2cd35271c2a3766
https://id.sonyentertainmentnetwork.com/id/create_account_ca/?entry=create_account&auth_ver=v3&ui=pr&access_type=offline&client_id=e4a62faf-4b87-4fea-8565-caaabb3ac918&no_captcha=false&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fweb.np.playstation.com%2Fapi%2Fsession%2Fv1%2Fsession%3Fredirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fstore.playstation.com%252Fen-us%252Fproduct%252FUP2002-CUSA01163_00-ROCKETLEAGUENA01%252F%253Fnonce%253DZOPv4isI48IC1q3bPWWx%26x-psn-app-ver%3D%2540sie-ppr-web-session%252Fsession%252Fv5.22.0&response_type=code&scope=web%3Acore&service_entity=urn%3Aservice-entity%3Apsn&smcid=web%3Astore&state=7a67d03d138a3eec4b991d5ec499c3465292ea7436234e045db11e6e4ea2953f&cid=c5539d97-7a58-4f6b-9072-b2acdff295ca&duid=00000007000901005eaac595a1fae959e842864145b968088fccf44bd3145fb01f4d42468aa4ae76#/create_account/wizard/dob?entry=create_account
https://www.xbox.com/en-US/games/store/rocket-league/c125w9bg2k0v
https://store.playstation.com/en-us/product/UP2002-CUSA01163_00-ROCKETLEAGUENA01/
https://www.xbox.com/en-US/community/for-everyone/responsible-gaming
https://www.playstation.com/en-us/support/account/ps4-parental-controls-and-spending-limits/#:~:text=On%20your%20PS4%20console%2C%20go,select%20a%20feature%20to%20adjust.


Desktop and/or Laptops - The Desktop/Laptop version of Rocket League requires minimum system
requirements that the hardware needs to have to operate the game effectively. These requirements
are listed below. Using a Desktop/Laptop below the minimum system requirements will hinder the
student's ability to play.

Rocket League can be purchased through the official Rocket League website.

Minimum System Requirements Recommended System Requirements

OS: Windows 7 (64 bit) or Newer (64 bit)
Windows OS

OS: Windows 7 (64 bit) or Newer (64 bit)
Windows OS

Processor: 2.5 GHz Dual core Processor: 3.0+ GHz Quad core

Memory: 4GB Memory: 20GB

Storage: 20GB Storage: 20GB

DirectX: DirectX 11 DirectX: DirectX 11

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 760, AMD Radeon R7
270X, or better

NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1060, AMD Radeon RX 470,
or better

How To Check Your Hardware & Operating System Specifications

Visit the Can You Run It website. The Can You Run It website will show you all of the hardware and
operating system specifications for Rocket League. Can You Run It also gives you the ability to
download SAFE software that will run a system check and determine if your current Desktop/Laptop
can run Rocket League. To run this software, use the following steps:

1. Open the Can You Run It website on your Desktop or Laptop.

2. Once you have opened the website, there will be a blue button that says, Can You Run It with
a right-pointing white arrow. Click this button, which will automatically open another window
and prompt you to download the software. Depending on your Desktop or PC, your computer
may automatically download the software for you. The file should be named DETECTION.

3. Open the software. Once the software opens, an automatic scan will begin on your
computer.

https://www.rocketleague.com/
https://www.systemrequirementslab.com/cyri/requirements/rocket-league/12743
https://www.systemrequirementslab.com/cyri/requirements/rocket-league/12743


4. After opening the software, there will be an automatic scan/check of your computer to
determine your hardware and software operating system specifications. Do not close the
software's window.

5. After the system check is complete, the software will reload your webpage where you found
the download. Three tabs will appear labeled, minimum, recommended and runs every game
(disregarding this label). Click on each tab to see the detailed results. Please note that even
though your system may not meet the requirements of one section: however, this does not
mean your computer cannot operate Rocket League. Use the green or red indicator in the tab
to determine if your computer can successfully run Rocket League.

If your computers do not meet the requirements to operate Rocket League effectively, please feel
free to contact Harena for assistance on the next potential steps to resolving this issue..


